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USEFUL

SHOPriXO HAGS Necessary for ovary
lfldkM eomfort when shopping. Made
of heavy twine and leather trimmed

COMBS Sdc eenilw. plain or Jewelled,
jKmipadofir, a rtlee line at 80c each.

CHATB1.AINB 1IA08 Any eis from
a 10a e to Uh fancy eeaw at.f 1J50.

CAXXOKS CUBA MS AXD LOTIONS
for oiiappeil Imnde ami snnlHirne.

GASH
8TUHE

They are ready

NOTION

HOLVERSON'S

New 6oii Plaid
For Fall '
A pretty assortment of the best
Foreign and Domestic productions
Exclusive styles, Call and see them,

J. J. DALRYMPLE L COMPANY.

Don't pny
Old faahloned prices for old fashioned
work. Atrial Mill convince) you tiial
I nin up to ditto in all branches of
wutohos, docks and jewelry repairing,
unit our price aro up to date ali.

Watoh denning 76V
Main springs BkJ
CryHtalH Ifie
I'lii tongues 10c

and all othur work In orportlou.
Old Junolry madoovor In now style.

O.H-HINGE- S
WATrilMAKRK,
OITICIAN ANII
J HW 111,11 It.

ailOCOMMUWOIAL, iT.

WEATHEn HEPORT.

Tonluht fair. Tuesday fair, warmer.

The Daily Journal lias

more subscribers in Salem,

and, paid-u- p ones at that,
than any other newspaper.

Ico Not Olven Away,
I cannot nflonl to give lee away, but

am milling u pure article at u price that
is within the reaah of all.

OicvtrrAi. lev Wohks.
J. Magltlru, Prop. (1 In tf

CAPITAL URKWKKY BOTTLED
UBBU.

KllngerA Ueck,Succeuors to HouthSalem
Bottling Works.

All order for bottled beer will U Ailed
t the brewery. Kept on ooid storage.

Free olty delivery. Telephone tltl.

Ice Veiy Neatly Given Away,
We oun give loo nwuy, ui convince yen
qomo and sea now hlg a ohunk you got
for little iiitiuoy. Our Ico In tnauufuo-lur- o

from pure distilled water.
Intdlol lee Wurka,

0 iSSLf Kl.lNUKK & llHOIC.

Tallwt Man in Oregon.
Glnt. Hrkkera. the talleat own in Or

eyon, w ho resides at Dallas, came orer
thi morning vki stage. He meaatire
feot ami 10 luehttH In hi stocking feet
and I still growing, lie ie M yearned
ayu ami weighs Wft RMiuds and I

healthy ih! robust.

Mht Btla Hiiietuan in In Hllvertoii the
gMaet of Mia Georgia lavoiiHrt.

BELT nUCKLBS Jmt received, En-

ameled and cut "tee! buckle J50c, 60c
and 76c Full line of ribbon for bolt.

FANS Dainty combination of colors on
gauze

PIN DB SIBCLE COMBS By iim of
these comlM, all hair pins aro done
away with, tin comb holds the hair.

CANNON'S PEBFl'MBS AXD TOl-LB- T

WATBB6 are celebrated for
tlieir delicacy ami frngraneo. to

GASH
STORK

for your inspection of

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Mark Caffs wont to Dallas Sunday.
Ex-Oo- Win. P. Lord, in in Portland

today.
Jake Haherly went to Sllverton over

Sunday.
W. V. Richardson of Slaytan oame in

thlH morning.
Clyde llolllnger drove to Dallas ye

terday on business.
I). C. Crow and family have ruturued

from llulkmtp Springs.
Dr Samuel Mulkey of Independence

Hpent Sunday in Halem.
J M, liarherly, of Portland, Hpent

Sunday with Bulom friends.
W. II. KliHrmau, of Stay ton, was a

business visitor in town today.
John llolmau Kumhiyed In Salem, re

turning to AiiMiiy tins murium:.
(Sleim Hclmofcr returned from a

visit with friends in McMhiuvllle.
Jessie Platter of Castle Hook, Wash-

ington is In the city visiting friends.
Paul Stahl went to Portland this

morning to visit friends ami relatives.
M. W. Meyers of the Hnn of Joseph

Mevers Sou is back from his eastern
trip.

Charles TowiwhmhI of Ute Welle Panto
Portland oJllc is vialting Saletu friends
this week.

lVU-- r Omeg, of Tlte Dalles. Is in the
City on hueine with the state treasur-
er's otllre.

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Sinnoek, of the
Portkiml Salvation army, returned
this morning.

Mis Anna (inkltm Iws returned from
a three weeks visit with Portland and
A storm friends,

Frank m FcHitiUiii of Blmlnt. S. !..
start soon fur Oaexoti. lie will make
Salem hie home.

Mm. Mary B. Reynolds returtHNl from
a visit with her sWter Mrs. J. B. Catlira,
at Uerliart Park.

Miss Kmily TlatU'lier has returned
from IudHmdeiit'e wltere she has been
the jruwrt of frietals.

U. W. HaminilUMi suittrlntemftm of
the foverumeut boartUng liouse at Iun-de- e

Sumlayeil la Salem.
Mrs. (i. Sleigher lias returned from

Porllaud, wltere she lias beeu vlsiUng
Iterdaughter, Mrs. Walter Denton.

aMle BussJe ColhHte of Oseian Iowa,
is iu the city visiting Mrs. T. A. Kin
Hhe will remain for toe winter at kwet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. llmaee ami chil-
dren wlw liave xmn visitlug rtlativM at
lurmw and ShIhu returned to Portland
Uiis luoriiim;.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. Dailish of Portluud
and daughter, Mum lJaakt, one u(Sakms
luroiuiueul dreeenutkere went to Purt-wu- d

Uiis morning.
Hon. J. F. Bridges, redeter of the

KiMeberg land mHoe, cams Tin from New-x- rt

Uiis ntoruinK, and returned liome
(Mi Ute HotMbure local.

Uoetanl Hartley, U Iowa, who has
Utu sNMidhii( some time in Callfontbt
Mkttetl ier Suuday with hut eousittsof
tlte Allwrt family in Seleut.

u

ii

PRICE INDUCEMENT
Is the broom
Wc make use of for

OUR CLOSINC OUT SALE,
Our Stock is yet complete

Hut It w ill nt be in that condition long
if the cmwd keeps wmnug our way.

HOT WEATHER GOODS at
- BELOW ZERO PRICES,

Shoes for Ladies and Men
As as von cult buy tit the factory.

Summer Underwear for Ladies and Men
At one half jrk at long as it lasts.

Corsets, $2 Values for 50c.
And ver$ lim- - in proportion.

CDILyLvIS BROS.& CO.
FIRST UOOK S OUIH OF FOSTOFFICB,

, t l , QMGQ N- -

THE HALF NOT'tOLD

Oregon Newspapers Continne to Brand
aupt. Paine.

A Salem Bepublican newspaer says :

Tills paper has raid some thing-abo- ut

Dr. Paino. And the worst of It
all is that they arc all true. But the
half has not been told. The moral
phase of the question has not been
tottehed, as wo. have rospect for those
whom Dr. Paine cvidonlly dooa not re--

ppect. A Portland paper in a recent
teeue deals the doctor some hard
blows. Among other things, It eays:

"The Insane depravity of the man
wlw at tho leginnlng of the present ad-

ministration , wasglven theeuporinteml-eitc- y

of the State Insane Asylum, at
Salem, is so well known as to need no
comment.

"At last tl.e board of trustee seem
have awakened to the fact the heljn

htse insane to the state demand half
way decent treatment and at the Sep
tember meeting of the board tho man
who lias sbauiolo.Hy abused his trust
will bo ousted and the place given to a
man wlto will have some deirree of con
sideration for the helploes imbeciles
under his charge. The state board con- -

rtste ot tiovernor ueer, fcecreiary 01

State Dunliar and Treasurer Jloore
wlio have always been constdered men

at least average intelligence and
they surely know wiiat everyone else was
aware of, that this pitiful scoundrel
chamelessly abueed his trust during his
preceding tcrm.

"The asylum is a public institution
run by the state for tho benefit of un-

fortunates. Paine has mado it and 1U

revenues entirely subtorvlont to his
private intoroet.

"The inmates have been robbed that
Puine may keep up almost a feudal
stylo. The inmates are compelled to
sign a receipt In blank to pay, out of
private funds, furnished by relatives
and friemls.and worn out,
trash, and tbu suierintndent has the
IMsslbility of filling out this receipt for
any outrageous sum.

"Paino keots the stato horses, car-

riages and drivers day and night at his
beck and call. His private cook is even
kept at the state's expense. Contri-
butions have been levied for a campaicn
fund that 1ms never been accounted for
and recently an employe was dismissed
for a refusal to comply with this ex-

tortion. Bven his hirelings say those
charges are true ami that the half has
never leen told. Paino has made
minikli now. and as he has lxNiu kont In
to J sty a iiohtkul obligation now that he
has value received, turn him out and let
in a Vav of brightness for the unfortu-
nate insane.

Family Reunien.
lieu. S. Cook and family returned

from Slab Creek Sutiirduy and drove
down to Newberg Sunday to attend the
family reunion of the Cook family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown and Mr.
D. 11. Brown, brother of A. L. Brown,
who has been here on a visit from Des
Mollis, la,, leave tomorrow for tho oast
Mrs. Ilrown will visit in Dos Mollis
while A. I.. Brown, who Is a delegate
to the National meeting of engineers,
which meets at St Louis and will go on
to other eastern cities before returning.

MiwAiiua Parker returned Saturday
from Nye Creek, after a pleasant outing,
having reached homoiust hi time to
bid her brother, it. T. Parker, good
bye, who left on tho afternoon train
for Pendleton, to work in tho woolen
mill there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Beiehert ami
nephew Boy McDowell and Mrs. Jessie
(ileiin of Portland who huvo been visit-
ing at the homos of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Rlegelmati and J. W. McDowell In this
city returned to their homo this morn-
ing.

ClMt4alnliiibert, of Biigene.proarhod
at Monmouth yesterday morning. He
spent the night at Urn home of BtiHir-viso-r

Bakin, in Salem ami returned
home tills morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. TowiimmmI, of Jto-dul- e,

were In the city .Unlay on bnslnoes.
Mr. Towneoml says jfruin will Ihi all
right yet, hut tome will lie more or lose
damaged.

W. J. Anderson brought in a line sam-
ple of Peteto prunes this morning whioh
ar the large t so far seen. They aro
fully as large as Italians.

Mrs. II. A. Jones, of Lebanon, who
hossiient a month at the home of her
daughter, Mr. T. B. Jones, went to
lbanon today.

Master Bvt ret Williams returned to
Lebanon today after liuvlng visited at
the home of Mrs. G. M. Porter, his aunt
in Salem,

Mise Maude McKay, Mise Oila Clutn-ma-ii

ami Mia Cosbow, ret urn I this
morning front Newport.

Mr. Werner llreyinan, arrived home
this morning front the Reaver Creek
camping ground.

Miss Frankie Chase bus returned from
several week visit with friend at

Marion.
i... vi.. i --u ...r !.. .iairiuiiii'iiiu

on Pickers
rni

i irlow. all sites &'
IkttiTouM SO ami 8oc
Gray cotton Blanket, all prices.
Ijirsi Ur soap &'
I lark glasMM, good oiiw 10c
Slmw IimLh 5c Ult
Seamh sK'ke oc up

New sIkkm now in.
Hamilton Rrew u

linn

For cook wagon ami hop nekl- -

1

tiMiUi' ISO slightly uel 00

It

GEORGE F, MITCHFLL

Meets a Sudden Death Saturday

Killed in Alighting From a Freight

Train Near Oregon
City.

An accidont by which George F.
Mitchell, of Salem, lot his life occured
one mile north of Oregon City about
5:30 Saturday afternoon. The only wlt-net- e,

a little girl, sew him get off the
southbound freight train while It was
running at a good rate of speed. lie
either fell off or his foot caught in the
stop as he jumped, ami he struck on his
head.

His skull was fracUtretl and hH face
slightly bruised, but otherwise he was
not mutilated. Help reached hint im-

mediately but he was unconscious and
lived but about ten minute.

A coroners inquest was held, which
exonerated the railroad company from
all blame, and discovered tho yonng
man's klenUty from letters found in his

ocket.
The yougn man's fatlier W. E. Mitch-

ell, mho conduct a "tore at Gervas was
notified at once. He came to Salem on
the overland where Mrs. Mitchell and
their two daughters reside. Sunday
morning Mr. Mitchell went down on
the overland and returned on the Bono-bur- g

train with his son's body.
Geo. F. Mitchell was 22 years of age.

Ho was born in Chicago, and came here
with his parents when about 3 years old.
He has resided here ever since and had
a large circle of jterKinal friends. He Is

very highly spoken of by all who knew
him as a promising young man of en-

gaging personal qualitios.
lie had been with his father at Gorvals

since the latter commenced busines
there, Fevoral months since, until about
three weeks ago, when leing ambitious
to start out for himself, he went to
Walla Walla. Not liking the climate
there he returned later to Portland and
hail written to his father a few days ago
that he laid tho promise of a good po-

sition thore. He was on his way to
visit his home before assuming his
duties at Portland when the tragedy oc-

curred.
An added touch of sadnofe is fouml

in the fact that next month he was to
have beon married next month to Miss
Helen Southwick, of Polk county.

He was well acquainted and jwpular
with nearly all of tho freight crews on
the road, nud it is supped that he
ltourdcd the freight to visit with some of

his friends, intending to drop off at
Oregon City and take the overland.

He was a member of Fraternity
Lodge No. (Lot the Workmen, located
at (iervais, and the funeral will be un-

der the auspice of that order. Rev. 1.
S. Knight will deliver the funeral ad-dre-

at the residence of the family, on
North Front street, at t! p. in. Tuesday,
and burial will take pi nee in the City
View comotory.

A. O. U. W. Funeral Notice.
All mombors of Protection Iodge

No. 2, Valley Lodge No. 18, ami
brothers, aro cordially invited

to meet with the nieiiiliora of hruteruity
I.odgo No. I, in the hall of Valley Lodge
No. i8, in Salem at 1 :lfi p. in. 'lueedav,
August 'JO, to arrange for attending the
funeral of our late Brother Geo. V.

Mitchell.
Scott Joxns, M. W.
B. W, Maxm.vo, Recorder.

Fraternity Lodgu No. 0, A. O. V. W.
(.Senilis, Or., Aug. US, 1SS0.

Pay Up.
If you haven't wiid the license fee on

your dog, It will bo cheaper to pay It

before midnight next Thureduy than
later. After the clock strike twelve on
Thursday night the licenso will be .t.

It is now (I.5u and (V) IUmiimm have Imwii

taken out at tlmt price.

Not Entirely Unmarketable.
II. W. Hatch the Miller in the Hour- -

lug mills says the wheat tlwt 1ms been
Mimewimt sprouted und discolored is not
ruined for foreign market, but with the

' new scouring machinery it can lie graded
tin to fully comply with what is de--
liuiiuiMi mitt tli iniiirv to uie wnaat

iresliors, Everybody
Pirst-chi- s shirts hi ami 4Sc
Overalls sfte up,
Straw cuffs ftc tr
Oottsles ... fhi

Cloth and corduroy cape lftc up.
Working shirt . . fc
Work SIhhw . . HftO Up.
At values in

work shoe. All price.

lowest Racket Price.

rices wo are

(lent' W CrMiOil, a Hn 10.W K

I

Time returned nome on tho morning nnnut be detected until" it is ground in-tra-

V3 Hour.

ii

Tinware, ami all sorts of Kitchen tilings

Gats

Making on wlteek are ehMring out our atook in wiee stane.
Sent out tliree of our touoU-hum- l burgaiits at oaee, one nw
une, ami other deal partially on.

fnimo HO Tribune f30.00 Ijtdie' Tribune.lMuuk frame fSO.OO

SiMrna, ktdlee' liiack foO model. .00 Two lt Trfbunes. f, 40.00
UdUt' SiMDial .... 1.00 Genu' StwokT. dichUy uwl 17.W

Suariu.
Come uil mm inese wheete
Cheaper to Mi Uun to walk.

About Taylofs wil Tint's all!

Ye, it rather hard to br isn't it. lie fact remain that
Tavlor on a SUMrna roller goar kiwcke.1 wore second trout the
iniW recotxl than was done betore.

MclHtrrW bevel gear reivrvl. Jul 3, 1 :3ri
Ta Ur' SiMtma r.ll,r gvar rennrvl, Augiut 3, 1 ti 5--5.

WlftftlrMS' RA7AAR S07 Hnm I
'"UW..1U w"t-""- "l vr vv.sii i
jnjHs.iyiym'atH'lH1'';ipmif aa;t aafvfnmasa ngi H'mNim'axm fc

BANKRUPTr SAL
Forme, ly the stock of Mrs. D. L Fiester, at her old stand on Commercial Strt.

Sale at Public firtn
Commencing Tuesday, August 29th, at 2 P. M and continu,

Jna daUv at 2 and 7,30 P, M, until the entire stock of goods and

fixtures is disposed ot.
and uiitrimmed hats, sliaiWH, osincn joni.iu.B, "i, ""'b. mdh oi )atrimmlStock consists of fine lace, veils, tiilu gimj. silks and in fact nil fancy trimmingM w

trimmings in straw, sdk, andjK eW, "" and other fancy ornaments; also lino show cases, hat Maml,

chairs, umes.nair. v..... . --- ,
mirrors, desk, stove,

for the tock is nil new and clean, nnd the nHwrtinent is kooiI. It will pay the la.l,

Mwltittrt' Htock. Scats will be provide! for the ladie.

h Friedman
No.

JOURNAL X RAYS.

The soldier boys have been Iwmlwrded

vith bouquet, now they can so hop

picking.

What's the matter with Dewey? Why,

he's a Democrat and opiioscd to the Fili-

pino war, that's all.

With all the fear of injured cro,
Tub Journal is lxxikhigmore new sub-

scribers than ever before at this seaton.
The peojile feel good.

Now that the volunteers have lieen
wined ami dined, and have shed the
luster of their glory for all, why not do
something substantial for tlivm?

Tiik Joorxal eilltor's Bnetern letters
are favorably commented ujmiii as usual
by the prose and people. Why shouldn't
he lie appreciated 2,000 miles away !

Salem's newly tainted school Ihmj-h-

are a credit to the district, and there
was no Jobbery in it either, but straight
leatl and oil, tmt on by good meclianics.

.
The Salem Sentinel, which has lieen

pouring some hot tacks along Dr.
Paine1 track, Is n very strong advocate
of Dr. Smith's appointment to the asy-

lum sUHjr!ntency.
.

Down at 'Frisco, tho Market street
theatre gave 1500 to the Bed Cross for
distressed soldiers but refuted to tiey a
cent for the itoliticial demagogs to
"banquet" them with, and the public
suv amen.

The government is spending $3,000 on
the improvement of the lng Tom river
up the Willamette somewhere, and
hesitatos nlxmt improving the Yaquina
Bay that will be a IwnelU to the entire
state. Albany Democrat.

.
If yu don't like your lmrdiug house

food, don't eat it. If you don't like the
hufyoti wear, don't wear it. If you
don't like your neighbor, let him alone
If you don't like the town you live in,
got out of it. Drain Watchman.

A California judge refused a bootblack
citiaenship papors because he could not
answer the quoscion : "Who make the
law in this country?" If he had an
swered tho trusts and the monwith axe
to grind ho would not have been far
from right. Tueoma News.

In this country where tiie pay of sol
diers is almost double that of anv other
country thoy naturally ratal against eat
ing horse meat, although it is whole-
some food, and much preferable to inirk.
Thoeo familiar with the habit of tlie
hog will, no doubt, bear tig out in this
frtMtement. Pendleton Republican.

Fined for Disorderly Conduct.
The youug woman who was last week

warned to leave the city owing to loud
conduct, was arrested till morning and
mien ?o tor uuorueriy comiucu

u
Prepare for Hop-picJcin-

You cannot hinder the rain from fall-
ing, but you can prewrv;forlHp.iieking.
Kstimatiug tliat the hop crop for Ore-
gon would ba large, and that many new
pickers would be required. I have bought,
and am now owning several lwlas of
heavy twill sheeting, amot economical
material for tents, a afteryoit have used
it for a shelter during your outing, vou
can i ut the cotton up for other imrpoms
for the family ; not necessary to lav it
awity where it may mildew and simII be-
fore next season. Then you will nlrublor for yourself ami the girl, ami
blanket to keop you warm ; better and
citeapor u buy ute arucle to keep you
dry than to have to pay for medloal
treatment and dnu. All buy glove.
I liap uo aud uualitie to salt. I luiv
for casii, and keep for sale for o4t, a
Urjff aux'k of staple ami faney dry good.
Your patronage solicited.

W. II. Ho-- ,
A)7 Commercial strvoL

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

wiujiMam.
C II Hill. K. HaBey, Itt.irmWoC;

C A Townsend. l"ortUl ; J F IMdn.IUburg Or. ; C A Cobeu, San Fraii-cit- o;

A N Smith, PurUaud; C W Stone,
Wan en. Pa. . Go II FiLuiUu !.land lliouias CullinKMi. IMrtiauJ :SaI
MulUv .1 M MPall. T.l.-.i.- .
MnaJ Booth, Mr Downing CUy; Sam
Caato, Savfumento, Gal.; Clio. W. ilnnt-l-,

VkmUm, Mas, ; Samuel Quinn, Indi-
ana jrJ is; ArUiur Hedeee, PriueviuV
Or., Jnob Mitchell s F; Hocws,

E K iVowa, i

City.
XoeJuannM and wile, j

'

MARRIED.

TviDlll'NTKR-MO- Br Rl - th
reekieooeuf Uho0tiiaiiu
ut thi city, 8ftturU Van-'- t ii
nm. UteeifeeieM t. U
K. Kobrts, Rev. John Parson, of the
S'tral Mt4hiliat liUr h. pruoiiu tug
tlie . , r, in..in

. i

u j i. w wipwiyjw

i !!. ffiH

HiifjjnnftRP
307 Commercial Street

New York Life
Largest International Insurance Company in the world.

Insurance in force June 1.1 s9S tl.Onl.OM.Oso

With over 400,000 Policy Holders.
Kxcess oMncome over expenditures In 1W8 H!t,B,9Gl

Gained in Insurance in IStiS Ji'.OtlO.liij

Karnod for Policv holders in 54 over ' 1,000,000

I10MEB ll. SMITH, Special Agent,
Offlcc with Salem Land Olllce. O;0a Salem, Oregon

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed
Flour Salt. etc. Quick sale. Small profits. Give us a call.

' J'honc 1781. Ul Court at.

Brewster
& S, C, STONE, M. D,

to1! l'roirletor or

Stone's Drue: Stores
S.lLKM.'OKKOOS'.

Tn om (two In numlif) are locate a j

m and stt I'ommercisl MhmI. nud srv
well Mf ki with a complete line otilruttt. and
mwllcitM. toilet arttelen, iwrtumery. brutlies j

etc., to ,etc.

llMhUime2S3rear experlenr In the
now makes no chhrgc (or

coaoiWalion. eiamlniitioii orprpcriillon.

MEEDS' OPE It A IIOUSK,
Pattoii lints., and Managers

,

One Night Only,

FRIDAY,

9 9

S4LKS,. THE A

Ddiirft llriglit

Hail GIRL Merrj

Spmallits FROM .Muvifal

rAtnuiiRC Faitc
New!

" CHILLI. Cvaetlr.

A Strong Caste!

Scale of Priccfs

Orche-tr- a, 75 Fiit Balcony "o
Parxjuet SO Second llalcoiiy SO

t.alh-r- y SO

Scats Now Selling,

No More Carpet Monopoly. '

liOTAX & imvrx
Haxojiut rcelved aUrgo noilolaut
line ot ('ftrxrt. Kug and Mmtinm.
TtivM are liouaht In lh 1mm intkci
awl lll Ututk taootUMiu' uriot--a in
SaWm.

ANEW JIJ3AKSE
Juat aililaU tw Uw tf --o atrniul ftr UttdwWkliu; Dirlui-u- t.

'

Betray Notice.
Notieekbreb('1fa thai I aav takfn m

awl Impuwmjtd tb Mlowiait ilawrtbnl aulmal
fuurul ruaatnc at Ursa within the i ity U Ba
hm. lowiu

Oa sir mar Mr M ymn W. iOhmI all
round. tut a bag or hump back.

Tkowwtrol ail animal oaa kara the Mm
h- - wring lwHrtr aad iytur lit lal
olum aad uinw or ultok np Mid kniiu

vte.. kiul in U&U tnrol fat Hvo ilar. I will
pitMMtl to tall kk Mid aHlmnl at pnUk awtion
u pruvUed In widiannee Xu. JIM ul Uw aturw- -
aid city.

IkatMl SaWm. Au$l . UN.
I), V. OIMON,

. City MaM4l.

Ustray Nwiec.
MOIIM la nwa tar bImb thAl I k tva uLan . i

and unpouudad the Mhtwlnc dwribd animal '

mmb tMUUM at tovra wttnia Um HIT of Sa- -

One kar. auwv.- Iw - ..mum- ukt . wiik.. u.liu.re I

Mas, a name on aua rf tiett iown.
Ths WW of intd animal can hava tn wkina
r HfiUm pnipuHT and pajria Um kal
Mnaw aad irMM takina; ap and kpini;

tie. . aad In dfauit xkenol ax ht da I ,wii,
iwawin tutnvaal4 aauna! at pnUic auv
Una a NovMad in oditwne N. fee of ine
atoNMkielt).

Uald talnm. AnMi ta, UN.
U.W UIBnOK.

Oltr MartnaL

lUMfT A pair of gold bow attteUole,
beiwvam Uw Marbie Work and Che-wkt- n

niraei. Finder leave at Jot-a-ma-

oaloe for reward. 8 28 3t

WAST8D AttheoOoeof D. W.
a comnelmt man

to Mai kibe aiewiN twpoundinK,
UlUngand buryuw of dog. Apply
blow 6 o'clock on lloudav. iieptoin-Ite- r

i, ism, at Ute uoluv Nation, city
iuill, ileu, Oiv S ii St

Uon't Get Excited
Iv. t. t i iuhi a litu ram a friunten

sou Ukiv will txan auindane of
our and provii4t for all If you

doubt arv.un.l ami tlit
uk .4 ilraiiM.u k Kagau ,'s p u j

nammmni$kmwim4mm

llinxa ilVO ti'lMrt ntiil nil I I.. 1 a.

a'

ut

Insurance Cot

& White.
WOOD

Lay in your winters supth now
while cheap. Second growth nr tut
from largo trees t2.25 per c r I, also
large fir, ash and pole oak.

I). S. Besti i Co.,
Phone 80. 310 Front cor. ( hcmcki-U- .

The German iViarket
Will bo found all kinds of imtt
and the best of Niusagc. 1 UKR
DRLIVEBY. All bills dnetlio
late firm of Wolt ic Mu-.k- e

must Ik; paid.

U10L.Z, sl son
171 Commercial St.

The Palace Market

One buver roundwl up thirteen
head ot lino young cuttle Iat
week, which will ensure m u
lino steak or roast. We .Uo
keep up our stock of prced
meat and sausage.
When starting Tor the haulier.
rememlier

MOYBB & BDWAKIW
Phone 2021. Lis state street

After the Fire
To enable mo to clean up and
make repair, I must di- - - of

the stock

Damaged by

Water and Smoke.
Men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Ladies
Shoes at your own price. ( oino
and inspect the stock and mi tiro
a lwrgulii.

Jacob Vogt,
05 STATK STKUET.

n3jRKGiS3EirSVrairtw2i-w5?-r- i
;S2g?SjS2j $Piy sc

For Your Sparc Bed'Foom
Don't mis securing one of tl c aJ:
somely decorated English pon.-lan-

. ami

toilet set. For quality, beauty i o"
oration and design thet price" tT;' "'
mut like giviiuf them away. W

the fiuect stock of china, l.nol'' w

crockery at the lowest price to l '""
iu Salem .

SonnemanN.
THE GBOCEB

124 State at Telephone 51

Dices
AND ARK

Strictly Pure
smnnnnnnnimnmrTm 4

Iblack pkppbb 3 n
E WHITE

CAYENNE
PBPPKB 5 O

fc CINNAMON
E UINGKB 3 c
E ALLSPICE, a a.e mustahd 3 o
Enutmkos 3
E CLOVBS a.
fc CABAWAY SEED g
I . CBLKltY SEED, 5
E BAY LK.VVEH a

COBIANDKK3
E MACE 3
fc SAOE

KIIHIHl .U11U1HS

I

YOKOHAMA TBI STORE.

Telephone 2ou

Free Delivery


